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Mission of the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
December 16, 2018

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of
businesses unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

Congratulations, Christmas
Parade Award Winners!

I

t is never easy being a judge for the Chamber’s Christmas Parades. There
are so many wonderful floats that the businesses, organizations and volunteers spend hundreds of hours creating to bring holiday cheer to parade
viewers as they travel down the routes in Crystal River and Inverness.
Nonetheless, the judges did their jobs admirably and the Chamber was pleased
to recognize the 2019 Christmas Parades Award Winners during the holiday
mixer hosted by Eden Law Group and Fidelity Title Services on Dec. 13:

Tony’s Collision Center (above) and A Step Ahead Performing Arts Academy (below)
received Best in Show Awards for the Chamber’s 2019 Christmas Parades.

R ecent R ibbon C uttings
Welcome Chamber Members!
The Chamber is growing every week. We welcome our new members and thank
them for joining the Chamber. We encourage the community to patronize their
businesses.

KC Garage Doors & Openers
352-726-6222 l www.GarageDoorsInverness.com

The Chamber is happy to welcome, KC Garage Doors & Openers. This is family-owned
and -operated since 1986. They specialize in custom garage doors and openers for
residential and commercial buildings. They sell, service, and install garage doors of all
makes and models. Why choose KC Garage Doors & Openers Inc.? They have a large
selection of commercial and residential garage doors; all service calls include annual
maintenance; lifetime warranty on select models; one-year service warranty with all
installations; same day service; and senior/veteran/military and police discounts. They
also sell and install sliding screen units for your garage, as well as a wide selection of
parts inventory. Call today for a free estimate! Ambassadors on hand are Carole
Morrissey, Wollinka Wikle Title; George Bendtsen, Insurance by George; Director,
Harold Walker, Pinecrest Building; and Mary Pericht, Cadence Bank. 140 N Florida
Ave, Inverness. www.GarageDoorsInverness.com 352-726-6222

On The Spot Detailing
352-513-4902 l www.OnTheSpotDetailing.org

Crystal River:
Religious Entry — Crystal River
Church of God
School Related Entry — Citrus County
Schools
Commercial Entry — Pave Rite, Inc.
Non-Commercial Entry — Ms. Paula’s
Girl Scout Troop 14117
Best in Show — Tony’s Collision Center

Inverness:
School Related Entry — Solid Rock
Christian Academy
Commercial Entry — Safeguard Soft Wash
Non-Commercial Entry — The Greener
Side Haven
Best in Show — A Step Ahead
Performing Arts Academy

Thank you to the judges for their hard work!
CRYSTAL RIVER: Dee Atkins; Lindsay Platz, Insight Credit Union; and Veronica
Kampschroer, Discover Crystal River.
INVERNESS: James Cook, Cattle Dog Coffee Roasters; Patrick Thomas, Citrus County
Supervisor of Elections office; and Michelle Tewell.
And one last thank-you to the parade sponsors, Citrus Sports & Apparel and Land
Title of Citrus County, and holiday mixer hosts Eden Law Group and Fidelity Title
Services.

CF to introduce Corporate College
The College of Central Florida is looking to bring their highly successful Corporate College to Citrus County to
provide targeted workforce training for
local businesses.
The Corporate College program
started this October at the Marion
County campus of CF. It was designed to
meet the training needs of local business, industry, nonprofits and government to help them see greater
productivity and increased employee
satisfaction. By targeting and focusing
on local business challenges ranging
from people skills to operations management to technical/industrial training and
beyond, Corporate College can help
companies identify workforce training
gaps and then design customized training programs that will increase the skills
employees need to advance within their
organizations.
The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is pleased to partner with the College of Central Florida as they work to
introduce this successful program to

Watch the weekly Chamber Report
show on WYKE-TV to stay abreast of
Chamber events, issues and member
spotlights with host Josh Wooten.
Chamber Report is
broadcast on Tuesdays, Saturdays, and
Sundays at 5 p.m. on
Spectrum Channel 16
and Channel 47 (digital antenna).
This week’s program features Lisa
Lisa
Calderone

The Chamber is pleased to welcome Mike Arcuri, owner of On The Spot Detailing. On
The Spot Detailing is devoted to detail with the utmost professionalism possible. We
give customers the pristine detail they expect, using professional tools and equipment.
Our mission is to meet the goals of our customers no matter what the challenge. We
come to each job with great integrity, respect and professionalism towards our
customers and their belongings. On The Spot Detailing prides itself in return customers
which in turn lets us know every job is completed to the highest standard possible.
Detailing is our passion not our job! They offer full auto detailing from a simple wash to
professional paint corrections. Recreational vehicle detailing from fiberglass to gel
coat. Ceramic Pro Nano Hydrophobic coatings — Ceramic Pro is a clear, liquid Nanoceramic coating. This was designed as an industrial, multi-functional, strong and
durable shield, resistant to solvents. Warrantied packages such as 18 months, two
years, three years and five years are available. Marine vessel detailing providing
services like simple wash to fouling paint restoration our Marine Vessel techs come
equipped to solve any problem. Aviation detailing — As registered Government
Contractors, we take Aviation maintenance seriously. Only our most trained and
specifically skilled techs obtain these projects. Skilled in the restoration of exterior
surfaces and acrylic windows, we can keep your wings gleaming. 4288
W Gulf-to-Lake Highway, Lecanto. www.OnTheSpotDetailing.org 352-513-4902

Chamber events
Citrus County. Presently, CF is seeking
input on employer needs through an online questionnaire to Chamber members. The responses received will help
CF to offer an affordable variety of targeted instructor-led professional trainings beginning early next year that
makes it easy for businesses to improve
their employees’ skills.
As Loren Carr, Director of the Corporate College, says, “Businesses all over
the state and country are investing in
workforce training because they know
that real gains can be made when staff
members are more productive.”
For more information on Corporate
College, call 352-873-5855 or visit www.
cf.edu/corporatecollege.

Calderone, the Chamber’s Special Events
Manager, who talks
with Josh about the
upcoming Florida
William
Manatee Festival on
Toney
Jan. 19 and 20. Additionally, Chamber member Capt. William Toney, owner of Homosassa
Inshore Fishing, talks with Josh about
the many services they provide.
Chamber Report is your ticket to the
many happenings in Citrus County!

Jan. 11, 2019 — Chamber
Luncheon @ Plantation on
Crystal River
Jan. 19 & 20, 2019 —
Florida Manatee Festival

Jan. 24 — Mixer hosted by
Suncoast Business
Masters @ Tuscany on
the Meadows
March 2 & 3 — Floral City
Strawberry Festivall

March 14 — Legislative
Day in Tallahassee

For more information, call
352-795-3149; visit www.
CitrusCountyChamber.com

The Chamber recognizes
our Legacy Partners that
have made a special
investment in the Chamber
to support the programs
and mission of the
Chamber. For information
on becoming a Legacy
Partner, please contact the
Chamber at 352-795-3149.

It’s the final countdown to Christmas,
but there is still time to shop local!

(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com

VALUES

